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2021 AWARD FOR EXC ELLENC E IN SCHOLARSHIP

Gustavo Fares
Yo u came to Lawrence U niversity in 2000 with ri ch and \'aried

representatio n of the C hinese in recent Latin American

training in a variety of fields, with d egrees in law, pa inting,
and printmaking in additi o n to your Ph .D . in Latin Ameri ca n
literature. In fact, your first fac ulty appointment, in Buenos
Aires, was as a professor of painting and drawing. This abili ty
to grasp the m ultiple, complex interconnections amo ng the

cinema. Impo rta nt scholarship fro m the 1990s-before your
Lawrence appointment- includes an anthology of the wo rk
of contemporary Argentinian wo men writers.

arts and a society- and, in parti cular, your interest in the selfrepresentatio n of mino ritized American communities-has
produced a rich body of distinctive scholarshi p that I am
pleased to recognize today.
S ince coming to Appleto n twen ty-two years ago, you have
pub lished mo re than 25 arti cles o n a b road ra nge of Latin
American cultural to pi cs in a wide array of fo rums, ranging
from a teacher's guide fo r the AP Spanish examinatio n
to a study of the po pularity of ta ngo in Japa n and the

Yo ur m ost recent endea\·or-a critical translatio n of Do mingo
Sarmiento's 1850 essay A rgir6polis-was published last yea r by
Palgra\·e Macmillan. I am happy to no te that you were ass isted
in this wo rk of translatio n by fo ur of o ur Spanish majo rs,
who explo red the text with you in a series of Independent
Stu dies and whose assista nce you acknowledge in the book.
G ustavo, fo r your many contributio ns to the u nderstand ing
of Latin American history and culture, it gives me great
pleasure to present yo u with the 202 1 Faculty Award fo r
Excellence in Scholarship.
June 2021

